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continuing biological research on
the endangered bowhead whale spon-
sored by government agencies and the
petroleum industry have brought out
critical new findings in the last two
years

first the numbers of bowheadsbow heads
moving through alaskan waters has
now been conservatively estimated at
4417 a much higher figure than
believed several years ago when scianscicnscien-
tists thought the bowhead might be on
the vergeveigebeige of extinctionofextinction

second the estimate of4417 almost
certainly is well under the actual
figure new underwater acoustics
studies showthereshow there are manymordmany moremord
bowheadsbowheads than can be counted by pre
schtcensussent census methods which celyonrelyonrely on
surface sightings

third the calf totd adult ratio ofor
the number ofyoung bowheadsbowheads among
the population is much higher than
earlier believed indicating good
chance9jorchances for survivalandsurvival and increasing
overall numbers h
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its clear that we know infinitelinfinitelyy

mormoreboutabout the awheadibwheadbwhead whale now
thanthad wewe did 10 years agoagoaago1I1 says mark
fraker senior environmental scien-
tist for sohiosocio alaskaaliska petroleum co
and world authority on bowhead
whales

there has been more research con-
centratedcentrated on the bowhead inin the last
10 years than oifoo00 any other whale
species in the samesamb period of time

summer eftemfteranged it was the first time
such ksurveya survey was ever conducted6onducted
this projectP ro ecateclt not only resulted in newpoulatlonpoulpopulationatlon estimates but also
demonstrateddenonstrateddenstraied the viability of aerial
thotphotography0gra hy inin whale besucesucensuss work
one of thee most important thingst6things to
cometome from these surveys was a better
knowledgeknowledgeofof calf numberss calves
can bee more easily identifiedjdemifiedjdentified from the
air thantnananan by census techniques of coun
ting from surfacesurfacdlocitionslocations

in 1982 83 and 84 the indindustryU itry
surveys were followed up by similar
overflightsoverflights and photography sponsored
by the US national marine fisheries
service NMFS thefederalthe federal agency
responsible for marine mammal
research and protectionpiotection1hethe NMFS

the firstfirsffirof indicationindicafion
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of rough waters
was distribution bbyy the NGOs of a white

paper against raising the whaling quota

this year petroleumpetro cum companies in
alaska industry willspendwill spend well over
sl1 million in bowhead research

about half b0hatasof that Is taken up in
19851983 aerial surveys of the bowhead
summer range in canadascanadaas0s central and
eastern beaufort sea thismis is the fourth
year that such studies have been
underway
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in 1981 sohioledSohi oledled agrouporiooiia group of 10 oil

companies and the state of alaska in
n 600000 study which included an
extensive aerial count over the whales

surveys were to reinforcereinfo cc the op
ti mistic outlook for bowhead calves

industry sponsored surveys iriq 1985
were wider in scope and designed to
confirm NMFS and 1981 industry
results with more intensive sampling

underwaterUnder witer monitoring

another key research project in re-
cent years has been underwater
acousticsacousticstrackingoftracking of whales passing
ice camps near point barrow where
visual counting of animals on the sur-
face was also taking placeI1 ace BbowheadsBowowheads
have to pass appppointmt barrowbarrowearrow on their

way north to summer grounds in the
canadianseaufortcanadian ibeaufort until aerial cen-
sussusmethodsmethods were used the only way
populatioris could be estimated was by
attemptattemptingattemptiniini ita visual count of passing
whales from observation camps on the
icepack near barrow

the eskimos suspected that many
whaleswemwhaleswhale wereswem passing unseen resulting
inin unrealistunrealisticallyunrcalisticallyunrealistimlyiMly low population
estimates to supplement visual
ssightingghtings at the surface an underwater
acoustics was planned thenorththe north
slope borough with the participation
of NMFS and the oil industry
establishestablisestablishedthed a sophisticated underwater
sound monitoring system to track any
whales unseen at the surface this

work demonstrated that whales were
indeed passing unseen

one other significant new develop
ment thisthisyearyear is the formation of a
bowhead research committee within
the alaskaalasu oil and gas associationgasassociation

the industry tradetrada association
before industry bowhead researchi

was done ondn a more ad hoc basis with
one company
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actect and others joiningi in iinin

totd shasharere costs
the grouping of bowhead research

coordination under OAGA indicindicatesates
an industry commitmentcommiiinerifto to a more
organized and sususustainedned approach to
aansweringnsweringswcring
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important questions about
this animal


